White Polyester/Epoxy Pigment

This white pigment is a paste for tinting polyester resin, vinyl ester resin, epoxy resin, gel coat and polyurethane foam. Pigments are added to the resin prior to the addition of catalyst. Our primary colors may be mixed to provide nearly any shade or hue. Keep an assortment of pigments on hand for color matching repairs or blending your own custom colors. When used to pigment our gel coats and resins, they are normally added at 6-8% by weight or ½ pint of pigment per gallon of resin. We have made every effort to accurately represent the cured color of our resins with these pigments. Due to various browsers these colors could vary.

Mixing Directions:
When used to pigment our gel coats and resins, they are normally added at 6-8% by weight or 1/2 pint of pigment per gallon of resin. For easy measure, use one level tablespoon of pigment per pint of resin for a dense, opaque color. Stir thoroughly before use. Mix proper amount with resin until the desired color is achieved. Use the recommended hardener to catalyze the mixture when needed.

Storage:
Keep out of reach of children. Pigment should be stored in a closed container at room temperature. Uncatalyzed resin and pigment can be mixed and stored in a closed container at room temperature between uses. Mix thoroughly before catalyzing.

Safety and Handling:
Pigment contains ingredients that could be harmful if mishandled. Contact with skin and eyes should be avoided and necessary protective equipment and clothing should be worn. Individuals should wash with soap and water before eating, drinking, or using toilet facilities. Individuals should observe conditions of good industrial hygiene and safe working practices. For more detailed instructions on handling please refer to the MSDS Sheet.